
A Chicago paper ays South ' fof anypuwliase of cotton at
ten cents in Elizabeth City un 'America is sending np a cry for
less the market reaches thatt
point." ' - -

machinery i Good. " Do . more
snipping and less gabbing.

Is he a true prophet?? ,

FOR RENT One eight
THE OUTLOOK BBI0HTEX8 room house running water

Jbath lights and all modernThe action taken by the di
conveniences. 77 Elliott St.

Vftf T ARE CORDIALLY INVITED- -vu To See Our Attractive Line Of

FALL MILLINERY

Wednesday & Thursday
SEPT. 23 and 24

It Can't Be Beat

Come In And We'll Show You

M. IVES AND COMPANY
Poindexter Street

rectors of the Savings Bank and
Apply Wl Comer Road andTrust Company last Thursday

Church Streets Sept 18 3t.
nitoi iiiug and of the First Na

NOTICE! NOTrCE! NOTICEtional Bank last Thursday after-
noon in declaring that they were
reaI(y to ftand by the fanner
in his effort to hold a consider

SALE OF VALUABLE PROP
ERTY

able part of this year's cotton
crop off the market has put solid Bt virtue of an order of- - the

Superior Court of Pasquotank
Oounty, made in the case of

Thomas. iHarrell, Bessie Reid

and husband LOnnie Reid, Pat
tie Cartwright and husbandi

Isiah Cartwright, Ex Parte to
.the Court, on the 19th day of

ground uuder the feet of the
man who tills the soil.

There is. little doubt that the
other banks of the city and sec-

tion will be the more anxious to
Ktiow themselves friends, to the
farmers because of the actiou
of these two progressive bank-

ing institutions; and with the
cotton that will be stored out
side of the public warehouses
it looks as if fifty jer cent of
the cotton will be kept off the
market in any event and a con-

siderably !a,rger per cent than

September 1914, ordering a re
',sale of the property herein de
; scan bed, I shall proceed to sell

at the (Jourt House Door iu
PaVMuotauk County, ou Satur
dtav October 10th, 1914. at 12

wo'clock iL., to the highest bid;

der for Cash, the following de
scribed real estate to wit:that unless the price goes to

THE S. R. SIFF COMPANY

INVITES YOU TO SEE

AN UNUSUALLY BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF

MILLINERY
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

SEPTEMBER 24 and 25

We sell the same hat, made of the same mater-
ial, in the same manner, that you would pay a
much higher price for elsewhere.

CALL AND SEE

ten cents. Commencing at a poplar
stump on or near the lands ofTne nope tnat cotton may

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ont tear
Clx: Months Wc

fubVikcd Tuesdays and Friday
Ih Lumsden on the west entlreach the ten cent level within
of the said-far- m running theuce,thirty days does not now appear
Southwardly to a ditch in theto be extreme or unreasonable
Woodland! pasture, thence ;"Made in America" sounds upening uncertainly at seven

and a half centa cotton is now Southwardly along the sides ofgood. Pifh it along!

Unccdo
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh

5 cents.

Round, thin, tender
withy a .delightful flavor

appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner.

10 cents.

Graham
Crackers

Made of the finest
ingredients. Baked
to perfection. The
national strength

food, io cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT

steady at eight and a half cents fjliid ditch to the second ditch
south of a sweet gum onand it appeasa increasingly ev"Bought at home and used

idejnt that not even the mills said ditch commencinjr in anAt borne' ' is alo good1..
oak stump; thence Wextwardly

italong the said ditch to the RidWise men absorb knowledge.

Fools absorb wind.

have yet supplied their needs.
If the mill men become convinc-
ed that the tendency of the cot-mark-

is upward! rather than
dick line; theuce around and
adjoining otner lands around

You may know it, but do we? said tract to the first station.downward there is little doubt
'that they will ttike stepsBetter tell us if it's news. HECON1) TRACT: Also

ten (KM acres of woodland on
WJhat a blessing is peace in

the home town.

to take advantage of the low

price now prevailing and should
al 1 the mil Is suddenly manifest

the east side of the farm coin;

meucing in Dr. Lumsden's line
rim nine said line to the back MISS. S. A. PERRY' fl?eace is in sight,' ' says a an eagerness to buy cotton there

is little doubt that the price
would respond to the movement

of said Iwe Farm; thence atloCM'prodnosticator. Of course
I COMPANY long wid back line enough toWdjjjean see a long ways these

very quickly. make ten acres; theuce WestI Always look for that Mamie,
As the Advance sees it the

cotton farmer now has but one
enily. to the fields. It being

lot number 4. as alloted in theThe Progressive Farmer
be. has found for editorial workthinks that the disastrous effects report of said Commissioners

ind, recorded in the office of the

danger to meet. If as soon
as the cotton market rises to
what he considers a fair level

of the war upon the cotton mil 1

industries in England has been

has been short. 'The fact that
some of our subscribers have no .

ticed this is encouraging. . '
'Register of Deeds folr Pasquvo,

over estimated and in that tank County, in book 29 at pagehe at once attempts to sel 1 his
whole crop the bottom will drop :m.country the mills will be kept

running. out of the price again and it Siit(l Ijind is sold for a divis
ion among, the Tenant in Comwill probablv be very hard for

it to recover the lost ground.' Thtt PanHAmerican Life la
. .hi.. Amnnn.i I 1 . nr. . . 1

JIIOII.

Terms of sale cash.But if the farmer will continue
the strong holding movement "This the 19th day of Septem
now prevailing all over the coun Ikt 1014 .

TWOS. J. MARKHAM,

ANNOUNCES HER

FORMAL OPENING

OF TAILORED

HATS, TOQUES

AND DRESS

HATS

WEDNESDAY

"THURSDAY

Sept. 2324
All Are Cordially In-

vited to Come

Y. M. C. A.'BId.

iry ana u as tne pnee soars

vwrve, agroea to accept cotton
in payment for premiums due on

all polices whether new or re-- '

newals. This will help tome
end if the cotton is vahwd at

t6 'cents it will help much.

No lef-- f an authority than fffc

'Scientific American txpnses
the opinion that the Europe;! i
AVar, even if the Germans aiv
driven within their own border,
may last for two years,
of ns of course hoe for an oui"lj"

restoration of peaw among th '

iilized nations of the world.
But at the same tvme there
no use to stultify ourselves by
shouting that peace is in sight
every time the German arnnx suf
fer a reVi'M-se-

. Wiith thf pa
sible exception of the English?

I

i

ft.

upward in response to that Commissioner
movement he will market his Sep. 22 29 Oct (

We want an opportunity
cotton slowly aTOd caTefully and
with a constant eye upon market
quotations, resuming his hold
ing position on soon as there is

demonstrating our woitli to ypn

and you can leieii(l inon it that
l slight drop iu the price, he

auy suit or garment ordr youwill be able to sell two thirds
the Germanis have the reputation rent1'" ur making wil 1 beof his cotton at as much or

' The idea that the cotton mil 1

jam want to keep the price of

. cotton low appears not wel 1

founded in fact. The mill
me to-da-y have yarn spun from

fourteen cent cotton which they
have not been able to market
even at a loss. It is not all
philanthrophy that in making

mill men work er with
the farmers for ten cent cotton.

of being the most obwtiiiafefniade right in every particular.more than all of it would bring

I r

MAIN ST.

fighters on earth. Their un 1V:IIltu iff itvikiwiu navt

Saturday.
The gU.VMTY TAIIXMW.

Hinton Bdg Main and Martin St

if dumped! on the market now;
and he will have besides cotton
to carry over that will help
largely toward defraying expm
ses on next year's work.

The Advance believes that
the action of the bankis in de

yueldJng determination, dogged

perseverance and ability to recir
pirati after defeat have bwn
manifest and have stood then,

in jgood stead in other conflicts

and there to no reason to

that they will fail to exhi
bit these qualities in the present
struggle.

aiding to render first aid to the

Rup-r.iY-Ti- sn

Will Sure Rheumatism, Neu-nUi- a,

Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruiiei, Cuts, BurnsOld
Sorei, Tetter, Rini-Worr- a, Ec-cem- a,

etc. Aitiwptio AawJyve,
used internally or externally. 25c

farmer is well taken. No
doubt the fact that so many
farmers are to be helped will
make it a little harder for some

On the day after the Advance
editorial "A Plea for the Far
met '

,
which appeared in the is

eue of September 11th; was writ-- 1

tenrthe Ifewte aud Observor came
(rat in a short and inconspidous
editorial advocating the B?ja--

Bale movement. From that be-

ginning however, the Observer

, has daily grown more enthusias
tic 'and by last Saturday was
m'Hnnr fKtrvrfll OnrnHniflnfl n it a

others to get money who have
good collateral and who are as
badly in need of the funds as
the fanners themselves., But
generally speaking if the farmer

WALKER &j COMPANY
poindexttIr street

Invite YouTo See

TEL P GILBERT MILLINERY

COMPANY

ANNOUNCES

Fall Display Of StylishMillinery

Wednesday & Thursday
SEPT. 23 and 24

Only an inspection is needed to convince you,
and you are invited to make that inspection.

x

is not hard up the rest of uslitont Daee to buy a bale of cot
can get, along fairly jpieH with
out the hanks' assistance. Help

THEIR HANDSQME ARRAY OFfag the farmer wilt mean reme
v.- - idying the business depression of

our section at its root. It will
lftean the greatest good to the
greatest number.

FALL and Winter MILLINERY

Wednesday and Thursday
OEPT. 23 ahda4

it-..:- -" T.

jtpn at ten cents a pound!. ,ifore
; OTer, it snnouaced that the Ob- -

1 turret was practicing what it
. preached, having already pur
"chased five bales at that price.

, Came news Sunday that in
ilhe town of Statesville north--pes- t

of Charlotte, with a popu
- Jation not Wre than half Elie-abet- h

City's and where cotton is
bardly so , generally grown as
here, fifty six bales have al-

ready .been purchased at ten

. rents a pound. ,J

Kome of our subscribers say
that in recent issues they have
nlissed on the editorial page the
usual impress of the editors per
sonalty. As a matter of fact the

Mi
THE L

. M
. P. GILBERT

oqpJiY
'UXL CITYj N. C :

Each h$y visitiiiaoiix Opentf'ytll receive a f
souvenir. Every Qiiemiii iVpiirc
receive a nice-Rhineston- e Pin with l each hat

editor has been so busy securing
new subscriptions anrf building
tip hi' business ' general ly ' thlH

rammer that the amount of time
MAIN ST.Bald a, man on the street laat

'A-- '

Vztsrtry. ' $ on wll 1 Ult


